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PHYSICIANS HOPEFUL OF RECOVERY

y JAMBS J. "

Chicago, Oct.15. With a leaden slug as big as the end of a man's
finger buried two inches deep in his chest, 'Theodore Roosevelt is 'to-

night martaced only, by the danger of bbod poisoning. A veritable
armor belt built of manascript and a gun-met- al spectacle case turned
aside the bullet fired by John Schrank, and it spattered and mushroomed
against CoL Roosevelt's 'fourth 'rib, on the right side;" There, unless
symptoms of blood poisoning set
of his life,

i ' While the colonel Is comfortable, he is by nojneans out of danger.
The very objects which deflected the bullet have tipped its slightly mush--
roomed point with infection that will make itself kBown'within twenty-fo- ur

hours. , ,,
' v

U3ECT : AJTI-LOCKJA- BOOM. .
Every precaution has" been taken to guard against jthis contingency,

even to the injection of an anti-lockja- w serums The 'colonel, has been
told bluntly that his campaign is at an end, at least for two weeks. He
has been ordered to see but few 'people and to do no work. And while

1

chafing under thenecessity of handing over the leadership of the
to others, he realizes his plight,-an- d for the' first

time pernaps'ln his career is taking orders.
HAS BEST SURGEOIS. . ; '

Attended by the foremost surgeons of the Wet. Dr. John B. Mur- -
hty and Dr. Anhur D. Bevan, with--
rill, the former President is resting
at Mercy Hospital, Twenty-sixt- h

Street and'Calumet- Avenue.

Here he .was taken when his spe-

cial train brought him" "from. Mil-

waukee after the tragedy -- of, last
night Here he lias seen his daughi
ter, Mrs. Alice Eongworth, and a
few of his supporters and friends.

For the colonel this has been, a
dull day. Most of the time lie lias

beetff cheerfnf-'altiiwjgh- . towatd
r 1n?ght!ie'gTarr8frrtftil5andi

lmpaucni 01 mc usuonuuuii --

8 placed upon him.
v : fcy Visit.

H iVtchtened perceptibly when In

formed Tt Mrs. Roosevelt..Tils son.VXhe-odor- e.

Jr., and his daughter Ethel were
on - the Twentieth Century limited en
route for Chicago and would be. at his
bedside In the morning. The visit 01 ssrs.
rmimrtii atan did him much good.

CoL Roosevelt has taken great interest
in the telegrams, of sympathy which
hsva been coming In so fast all day
that they are literally carried to the
hospital in bales. Those coming from
Senator La Follette. "William J. Bryan.
Woodrow Wilson, and President Taft.
all his political enemies, pleased him. To
all of these he dictated replies, confin-

ing himself to thanking the senders for
their Interest.

The people of Cnleago and of the
try'havebeenkept.lnformed'of the prog-

ress of tbe patient by bulletins Issued
at Infreouent Intervals by his physicians.
The first of these, given out shortly after
his arrival at tbe.lwspitsi ai :w ocjoot.
was highly optimwuc.

Police. Keep Cross Baek.
It In effect dismissed the Injuries as

trifling-- , and bade everybody cease from
troubling. The second was not quite so
cheerful, and the third, issued at 1

43' clock, announced that the colonel was
suffering not from' a mere flesh wound.-bu-t

from a really serious wound in the
chest.
It was --then that the public became

, deeply Interested in tbe situation, and it
was necessary to1 put a force of police-
men before the gateway of the hospital
to keep the public from swarming In and
demanding' first-han- d Information.

The effect of the tragedy on the local
political headquarters was Instantaneous.
Little or no business waa done at the
Republican suite in the Auditorium or
the usually busy Democratic offlces In
the Karpen Building. State" and national
committeemen. Senators and Represents.

partlea.
cuss the or to tidings
the colonel, or. to send messages of ar
pathy to blm. Boxes of flowers cams --.

wagonload. and most of them
had to be stacked outside the sick room
or distributed among the other paUenta.
By .evening the postman's burden wss
Tester than he could bear and he bad to

relay, .his trips to the hospital.
'scads for Patter Vattaaaa.

Not an echo .of excitement' got to the
side-room- , although the colonel read tel-
egrams and held short chats with friends.
Now and thenvhe tried to read, but
could not get his mind on the copy of
McCaulay's Early In tha day
sent for Father-Vattman..o-f the hospital
staff, who lived in Wllmette. Father
VattroanOjrho once held a commission
from the colonel as chaplain in the army,
hurried to the hospital and talked with
the" former President for two
minutes. Leaving, he aaid:

"Mr. President, you were elected last
night": , .

"

Col. Cecil Lyon, of Texas, CoL Roose-
velt's warm' personal friend and his com
panion on tha campaign trip, came In
with MedlU. McCormlck to see him eat
breakfast, s

"And he at a good' one too,'' said Ly-
on as he left tha hospital. "Tore, boiled
eggs, .a couple of slices of toast and a
cup of tea. xnat ougni 10 op ior--a weu
man- -

In.the:afternoon McCormlck-calle- and
O. Davis, secretary of the BullXooas
KaUonal OommlUee cam to talk
about fntnra clans. 'Between visits Dr.

.Bevan took' many x-r- photogranfas. In
an endeavor, to locate th buuet.r

7 v Cnm'.st the. .pallet.
The-leade- pallet was' located against

the fourth rife on the right side. It en
tered the body two laches 'below, the,
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in, he will carry it for the remainder

Ws own physician, Dr. Sully B. Ter- -
sA -

infinitesimal .fraction, .of .an Inch did "miss th liver and tha cleural cavttv.
Tbe massive character of tha former

nnncaii caesv muscles did much to
hold back the missile whoaa velocity badalready been seriously Impeded by tha
mvcvu.H encountered on, its way,

These were:
3 A thick-- onrrnV'
I--A rusty black, broadcloth frock coat,

the one the colonel has worn ikmnhthis and. apparently, thmua manv thi- -

wapaigns. - - -
a--vne hundred thlrtns i. of Wmtypewrittea paper; coatatnlnc ills speech

for the nia-h-t In Milwaukee trw h
www uuuote. y

.spectacle ease, soatau-t- n
--the big tortoise-she-ll spsslaelea the

ejjanal use. for reacte glsss.s VThs
erased onp at thm in tntf4iv

some" miracle left it uninjured. '
6 A black rest lined with silk. T v

, --A madras shirt; .
A woolen undershirt.,

Gets Hoar alee
--After-the .last y phototraph had

been takes, tbe colonel rested for a little
time, and orders' were Issued to let no
one see him. ' 4 o'clock Miss laneAddaras called, and on account of these
orders went away without betas admit-
ted. 8ne said she would come aamln.- mmxt ajruipauiy ana courrstuiatlons on tbe colonel's mmm.

A few sips of bread and
"" wyneis appeuie in the late after-noon, and cot about an honr-.-.i-

which Dr. Tenill ssld would serve him
vciicr uma roeaicine.
. Mtfi. IjlllfWflHh immtVm A..--- -- 'i. in mo even--inc. 8he wss rreaUy agiuted. and thetears stood in her eyes ss she aUchtedfrom the car in which trtrrtAm kw..i..
her to. the hospital and hurried" up the
DIEI.

Hhe was immedlatelv'shown Intn th.room with-he- r father and remained there"" minutes, isne came 'away appar-
ently xreaUy encouraged.

As she was leaving she met Elbert E.nsrun. ine butky stenographer whograbbed the assassin the. Instant afterthe first shot waa fired, and thereby un--
uuuuiKur prevemea a second and possi-
bly fatal shot.

Ifra. Lona-wart-h Hears Story.
Breathlessly Mrs. Longworth listened

to Martin's modest recital of the events
In Milwaukee, and expressed to him her
gratitude for his prompt action In grab-
bing Schrank.

On leaving the hospital. Mrs. long,
worth said:

"As soon as I learned that father hadbeen wounded I. came on from Cincinnati
and came to the hospital right from the
train, i was very much alarmed when Icame, but now that' I have an m

talked with him I- feel greatly relieved,t think it Is fortunate that the man .was
not able, to shoot at him' a second time."

the train Into the sick room. liatn.A
or itn nunuies, ana hurried down to
ae oiacKsione to make ready to carry

on the cause of progress where the cblo- -
u uu oven lorcea 10 arop it.It was announced later that Beveridga
will take to Louisville .the speech thecolonel waa to deliver there, m which, he
auacics oov. Wilson and other" candi-dates opposing Roosevelt. The Senator
wm us 11 u coming rrom the colonel,
and will read. He will then delivery tothe people of. Kentucky who were toaddressed by tbe colonel
evening the message which the colonelpve him. which Is In effect, to keep. onfighting and depend on It that Roose-velt wni be in the gam before tbe endof the campaign. -

Reads Self t Sleep.
It Is CoL. Roosevelt's present purpose

to; deliver a- speech at Madison Square
Garden October JR.-- But he placed
himself under,, the, doctor's orden and
will not-ieav- e Chicago till. he Is out of all
danger .of sepsis.
.At the .Injured man announced that fhe. would read himself to sleep. Th

lights were turned low In the adjoining
room. Aojuanng- - nis great round spec-
tacles on tneibridg of his nose proa-pe- dhis head up on Uuea.plHows and.a volume, from a ail that waa
stacked on a chair beaid hhi oetAnWaa
the volumes therewere aBmla, anoveleriwiwii uraiaB,MlTia; WBO la an kthaalaatlc Bull Moos fan: thra, copleaf
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New York. Oct 1S.-- A" police guard of

unusual streagth accoarpanled President
Taft during all of his movements In New
York A.dosen --po
licemen preceded and surrounded his sut
tomobOe during! the' trips about th city,
and a motor car fun of detectrrea and
Secret Service men closely folllowed
after htm.

Following his review of the fleet the
President went to the Holland 'House aa
the guest of his brother. Charles P. Tart.
There, early in the 'evening; be received
William Barnes, Jr.. John Haya Ham-
mond, and Henry W. Taft. his brother.
At M p. m. he went to the residence of
Henry W. Taft. at St, West. Forty-eight- h

Street, where he dined.' At both this
place and In th hotel there waa a special
police guard. Following dinner th Pres-
ident and party went to' the Liberty The-
ater.

The President was, applauded at both
the hotel and the theater. -

The President will leave New Tork at
SIS morning '.for " Worcester.
Mass.. whence, after, spending ".the day
ana mui as ui guesi.or wajdo Lincoln,
he will leave on Thursday, moraine- - far.
severely.

Mrs. Roosevelt
Speeding, to Her,

Husband's Slide

New Tork. .Oct. to the
bedside of Colonel Roosevelt aboard "the
Twentieth Centusy Limited. Mrs. Roose-
velt, and' other members ofthV family
wlU reach their destination; before noon

Mrs; -- Roosevelt fla accom-
panied by- - two Colonel Roosevelt's
children. Mis Ethel .and Theodore. 3t
Dr. Alexander Laasbrt.'the'fa9Hy phy-alcla- n,

also accompanied the Roosevelts.
Mrs. Roosevelt before her departure

refused to see any reporters or in i..v.any statemant. - .
Dr. Lambert said that -- then . .nsignificance In bis atteaseac upon thparty except that astfsmBy physician itmade Mrs. Roosevelt, feel easier to be-

lieve that she could get a raaort' ib
iraia aim mm w mo aeanera condition. -
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wanted to die with'ray-bdot- s on
.Lying on, a hoapftal bed .whlshwas

completely .'frlled. .by.vhls. 'great
Theodore KooeevHt mad this, answer
to a question-b-y Dr. O. TerrilL

He had. Jast. Ulked. -- with the news-
papermen who 'were with nis, party en
route. Terrin. coming-i- at the conclu-
sion of th conversation, expressed th
fear-th- at th former Preaioent waa

beyond Mi strength.
"Ton do. too .much talking." aaid Tr-ri- n,

the most uncomfortable. Jiaor 1
ever spent .In my life was while !I aat
on that 'ptatform. In Milwaukee wonder-
ing wber that bullet was,', and in how
imminent cancer yon ware. How- - could
you be- - sov Incautious as to '"make' a
speech' tbea? .It waa all' vary well foryou to say the. hurt was ..not fatal, but
now coma yon oe surer ' ..

The "colonel grinned and raised .his
arm heavily, trying not "to show the
pain that, came .with everjrnovement. t

"I dldn t, tnlnk the wound waa. dan- -
gerous."; he; said.- - "I was .confident that
It1 waa' not In a place where' much harm
could- follow, and therefore I wished' to
make the 'speech.. Anyway, even If It
went against 'me-w- en if I had to die,
and the' colonel- - chucked 'grimly. "1
thought ,rd rather die with my boots
on." - '

alta-a-e .of
The newspaper.. men who were with

him when, out of the darkness came the
bullet that still menaces his life felt that
In that sentence he has epitomised his
unfaltering courage. Never .one since
last night hss he wavered In eouraaa.
Physically overcome, be one sank back
and came as- - near to famuag aa so
"strong AH th rest of the
time be hss been aa serene as a man un
hurt.

It was in. the gray of .this' morning's
daylight "that the. newspaper men: caught
taeir nrst.gianpse or, mm on the day af-
ter the. afiootlng; -

Standing-- ' In"the corridor of "Ma private
qar aait.Uy. In the Northwestern station
la Chicago. Dr. Terrill-wa- s heard to aav
Wowl chance tose the old warrior;

ne is coming-out.- - , "

Theidoor'of hla stateroom creaked' andswungopen ajqwly. --.As' It awuna-- back.
within loomed' tne figure s at
tention .everywhere.- 'The'caieaeL steeped
out slowly, - his.' shoulders . thrown', back,
and his .bearing ss soldierly as when 'he
Is on parade.' He. stretched out .two"
fingers to one party.

Greeta Newspaper Mea. -
'Old Tcemrade." he. said, "shake:'' The

newspaper boys are my. friends." he
sdded as. he proceeded toirard the door
of the air. 'Tm glad to see them.' v

Ira-m- o a neu.y rougn. time last
night., colonel." suggested- - .somebody.
W Ma have a ralddlinc UvelySHme.

dldnt wr said the ealonl,wlth a?
grin. i

Teatr: plucky- - of you.' said another
Kveryooay agrees to thaT"- -.

"Fldftsattek-.- "- and th colonel stepped
out oa'the.plattBcm and.dowa'the'stepa

H ttad;tedlgasnUy refuseda stretcher
and even balked at an aaaolaaee. bat
anally.' aJtrsad that JOoU-- waa- - tk bast
means '.of conveyance to -

H: walked past a'stlaat eroweVa crowd
that.' wanted to cnesr.'Bnt- - dld-ao- t dare.
but stood. wlUoutassn aswhe went
by. rTo'-Me-

a an he ,wava.a haad. Just
tm was I ialsg. tha" strtaasaet. rAk.vjIaaatauav'' .shouted the
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ot pathetic helplessness., 'obtaplately
As. the eolonei' was being

through the streets; crowds Were lust
beginning to show' the. f,ct Ivlty ,of a Chi
cago nay. Mo. one slopped .to watch, the
passing ambulance.' . Few guessed whom
it held ss a passenger. Two surgeons.
ur. John B. Murphy .and .Dr. Arthur J.
Sevan, had met the wounded man at
the. station and .went with him on his
early rooming ride. They reached "th
hospital, at 3o and the colonel called for
breakfast.

He ate three boiled eggs and a littto
tea 'and toast. Then be talked briefly
with some of his own party, llcdlll Mc
Cormlck .came from Chicago headquar
ters and O. K. Davis, who had been on
tbe 'trip' with him, also put In an ap--q

pearance. Colonel Cecil Lyon, who
at' bis side when be was shot, and who
helped to over-pow- er the assassin, came
up to watch the' colonel eat breakfast
and had- - a few words, with him.

Through the morning, tbe colonel tried
to read, but , without much success. To
ward, aoon the physicians whose early
bulletins were, hopeful, noticed that he
waa not aa quiet aa he ought to be, and In
a 1 o'clock-bullet- in made it clear that
his. injury waa-- , a-- ; serious one. and that
he. must have', quiet.. This kept a lot of
people away.

Receive "Old Gaara."
In the afternoon he sent for the "Old

Guard: of reporters whohad been along
with Mm,, and welcomed them heartily,
sitting up' In bed with his massive chest
hidden, beneath an undershirt.

"Lcame.away.ln too. bur a hurry to set
my .pajamas.'' ha explained, apologet
ically.

"Here they, are.-bleas- . their hearts. They
never .desert me. tha colonel cried aa the
viattora were ushered la.
. Hls'fac had lost the gray of the early
morning and resumed-th- pink flush thst
Is Its normal UAt He never looked bet-
ter, and certainly never-looke- larger. He
filled the narrowhospttarcot completely.
rrom sine to aide, and from end to end.
.Two, beautiful rooms had been secured

for- him at Mercy Hospital, one of the
Mggest and finest institutions in the
west. The four, windows of the sick-
room, faced'two en Calumet Avenue and
two on Twanty-stxt- h Street. In a quiet
parti of town, away from the smoke and
roar of: the elevated tralna. To make th
sir mora salubrious, an'oxygen apparatus
bad been placed. In the room which lib-
erated Just enough ass to make the air
fresh and to give it an autumn tang.

Feel Little Pata.
In response to a question as to how

he. felt he replied with a laugh:
"I: feel aa well aa a man feels who

hae.n bullet In him."
"But haven't you any. pain!" inquired

a. viaiiOT.
"Wen." tha colonel aaid. drvlv. "a

man with a bullet In him Is lucky If he
aoesn-- t experience a little pain."

Here Dr.' Terrill. 'alwava on watch.
neiai up. a 'warning nana.

"Ton mustn't talk too much." he said.
'I'll "boss 'tills Job." said Roosevelt:

"You go away and let me do this thing-- ?Just, then' the door opened to admit
tninett s. Martin, the herculean stenoa.
rapber who" had grabbed Schrank before
he could fir aaecond shot.

"Her he.la?';cfled'the colonel, waving
his hand. "Here" is 'tha man that did
it." r -
5Martln- - had brought a sheaf of tele-
grams: Tbe coloneL-'lylng-. partly propped '
up. adjusted bis '.great tortoise shellruses and? proceeded to look' them
over. Wfthooe of Uem'he.seerner eape-oia- llr

pleased.-- 'If came'.from Madison.
Wa,.aiid,-wa- a aa feBowa:

'.'-T-fTrj- s Wi a,. .
"Prmlt' me to eXBreaS mr anlinl ad

ragret tltat year, life .should bavsta .pV sa to xpress, my coagTatala- -
r'fattonate escape
rJ;trat that yoa
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For Alleged Murder

Good Impressiot o Cosrt

GALLS BECKER'S
" . -

New Yorlf, Oct 15. Sam Schepps, messenger- - to Jadt Rose 'aai
Bridgey Webber, as a witness to-da- y at the trial of Police tieut Becker
for the murder of Herman. Rosenthal,, was clearly and decisively t&s,' " "- - -- vuc OI wits wmen lasiea tne greater part of theourtday,

Without hesitation, and in a most convmdn-- ' mannr .L.tu.a .tLi;
is conceded to have had no knowledge of the murder plot until after thai '
assassination of Herman Rosenthal, conoborated all the material porntt &
ot tne testimony given by Rose, Webber, arid VaDon.

PUPFAIT AID DEPIA1T.
. The direct testimony consumed.Kttle more than an hour of the fore-

noon session, and then came-th- e 'cross-examina-tion

conducted by Mc-Inty- re..
Schepps was m turn flippant and defiant In Ms answers. He

sented with caustic replies every question that "seemed arfl, tXtJ
own character.

The high spot in his. testimony

flgurel'T0

of bow he brought a message from JackrRoseto the hcine of iieut!Becker within forty-eig-ht hours after the murder of Rosenthal Rose!
. . ! was at that time in hiding - at dw'

TURKS DEFEAT

MONTENEGRINS

" T

Rmrts tit Bwiwf Tail of

CrasMif Bit DiUt ly

SittM's Amy.

Constanttnopfe. -- Oct. flS Oaklal dls--

tm uvbi vm CTfamwng oi- - lam
Turkiak tBtdlerssaeradnc on.th Mob- -

4ewsrln border: state', that. tb'Turks
dat-a-cruabln- flefeatto'tiie

uiannj y. abb enemy was
routed! and fled on disorder to

the Montenegrin
Quataje la "an unfortified town about

forty milea northeast of Fodgorttza.
to have begun-a- advance from Tusl upon

The Montenegrins are reported ht

Scutari. .

The Bulrarlan minister hss been given
his passports and win reave Constantino
ple' The Greek minister Is

Loreparug to leave the city, following the
announcement Dy tne eunana govern-
ment y that the ultimatum of Greece
demanding tbe release of. Greek ships
seised by Turkey has been rejected.

MYSICIAirS AI HOSPITAL

MTfTTJIED BT WOMAI
WHO SWALLOWED AISEHIC

Physicians at Emergency Hospital are
mystified by a wen dressed aged woman
who sat on the steps ot St. Patrick's
Catholic Church yesterday afternoon" and
swallowed a quantity of arsenic. The
woman first gave the name of "Mrs. Dr.
Thome, of- Baltimore." but she later

ild she is "Mrs. Doran."
The police are anxious to locate her

relatives, aa physicians fear she will die.
Before taklnj: the poison the woman --"en

and Mr""thesaia airs naa ueen waiKinr uie mreeis
all night: and Intended ending her life.

She was advised against a rash
and given money with which to buy
food. , Shortly after she was found un
conscious on tne steps.
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Preliminary Peace
Treaty Is Signed

London. Oct A preliminary peace
treaty. was signed by the Italian and
Turkish delegates Ouchy.iSwItxerland.
at 5:6 o'clock this afternoon. Official
confirmation of the report was received
here shortly after C o'clock

The preliminary pact provides for a
continuance of the cessation of hostilities
that obtained during the progress of the
pourparlers. Details aa to tbe next
steps to be taken toward the

of permanent peace are lacking.
Tbe Italian delegates delivered an ulti

matum to tbe Turkish last
week and the expiration of the time
limit set for Turkey's reply-- granted a
term grace ending

read it a second Ume. be said: "Here,
take thia-Sen- ator Robert M. La. Follette.
Thanks sincerely for your kind expres
sions or sympainy.

Halt, on hour the colonel jpent looking
over angr answering private telegrams,
dictated always In a clear, stfona- - voice.

he had done, be. talked with the
newspaper men or rormer experiences
the- he had 'Just, gone through and

cranks "at Sagamore HUT and at the
White House. "But. I never bad a bullet
ia me,-aior- ne aaid.
He said he. did not' remember 'that he

bad" ever seen Schrahk before, artheua--
Martla was positive' that Schrank wis
the man whom he hurled out the
at' Saginaw. At that Ume the colonel
baa warned Martin not be so rouah..

was reluctant dose 'the conver--
aauoa, but did so on Dr. Terrors orders,
and waved everybody good-b- y

left tbe room. . s .
Althaea H la clear that hla

wound ia not and that he Is not
yet out of danger.- - be carried himself
ttnwaanout-a- c be usually doee. and-loo-

as though be' was ready to. get. out on
awaap, ror ,a rausiaa; speech.,
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CQUNSEL A LIAR
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wa:the desmntJon hv fci.'-- --'

me ef Harry Pollok. '
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"I told Becker that Rose was?
worried nearly to eath," saJd!
Schepps, "and-wante- d some" assar-- i
wee that he would be protected,'
ind had sent, me' to get such assur-- !
ance. - w "

"I then 'took out. my cigarettes!
nd matches, .but ,before I w,m!

strike a light Becker sairj exdtedty-'Don- 't

do that! Don't, yoa know
"at uus house is iwng.tdied.

UghtffiisToom.' -- Tir .

to my ren
You rTbiiT !Lh.lclL?k' sa4
sfSass. K&j&srx
csr o7' ;u.- - "..-- na l " take!
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S2SaliwMa
Sticks to Mtatesaeat.

not ."L"0 Mr' M could
wppi sratement. The wit.

to the tuiizzr -- "- mur aeu
J SZZSLSLV??: he. . p
the record iT7w." "'.n"-"'- on
dictions. ' M,'"nlnt contra- -

'fresnlS V'IW -
been "vThyiisv'Bf

Thn-to-- J"-

murderm r.u.VTf . .'"z th
enteroom "oT thi "52wc?
office. She,

. wui. N. J?"06"- - ' I19L W1UVU Tra
lu,dl not

Tt-- tw. .kVTMtrn.Z "T "e'noon District Attorney.received InfomHnwrne.Cpnnrtha?
Vrt.awDen 'd there who

iiin?Ve 5ve I?en of the
AtJ--

S of,Rntnl- - Asslsunt DUtrlctFrederick J.Groehl Ts--ntto ex.mlne,the alleged witeesies:
Whitman announri .. v- - jSer.i-H- f'

&J3L!K27&w,Ht!r,be.er,hmonj: of -- s-:i
cumulative.

Calls lawyer a Liar.

mit that he had been thethe paymaster ofgunmen or he bad anyikaowU
refused to admit that h.n k. .."!
S? V A

Urn". Th. kV.,ed Rn-a?.- y
--FhTonl?

wialost his noisewhen Mdntyre demanded :"Jsnt It a fact that you
ctual paymaster of .,. .e.r5.tn8
Schepps jumped to.

hlaVoVc. ? ile!5 thTEp'of!

Uttr. b" Poloied. butjtiUm5 w,th "--" "- - to JusT'
saying-- . could not take .

apoiogy rrom a per-- ,- iiw. lh ,iki-j- r.Jerking thumb tn ih. i., "ilwltneaa chai- - " ox --jna.
.jjisinct Attornev Whit..- -ESS,?' Jnr nd

flnaUy
Oo'crossxarolnaUon pro-- J

Throughout' th riav w ...

SSaS'a?' JCket- - Wa' " nterestedwaa not at all perturbedwhen Scheppe told visit to theirhome on the-nig- following the murdeVShe stood up
Uon looked ScncploTTeto
5Sk. hked do evvefa! --.flutter of excitement or cmoSon!
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